Every student at Kemp Elementary will be given a carpool number. This number will
be on a sign for your car as well as a tag on your students’ book bags. All students will have
a number even if they are not a regular car rider.
This year, we will continue to offer family carpool numbers. If you have two or more
students riding together, you can get one number to represent the family. You must stop by
the cafeteria during Meet and Greet or the front lobby during Thursday’s Open House to
pick this up.
There are two options for carpool pick up. You can pick up by driving in the carpool
line or by walking up to the WALK UP car rider line. The procedures for using each of these
are outlined below.

Car Rider Line





Hang your carpool number from the rearview mirror inside your car. A pants
clothes hanger works best for this. If you have more than one number, please hang
all signs. If you do not have a carpool number, you will be asked to park and come
inside to pick up your child. You must have proper identification for us to release
your child.
Drive through the carpool line and wait at the next numbered spot for your child to
arrive. Please pull all the way to the next spot before stopping.
Please do not talk on your cell phone during this time.

Walk Up Car Rider Line





When you arrive at 2:10 to pick up your child, park your car in a parking space. Do
not enter the carpool line.
After parking, take your carpool sign with you to the walk up car rider line. You
must have this number for your child(ren) to be dismissed to you. We will not allow
a child to leave without proper identification.
Walk through the gate on the front playground. Walk through the playground and
around the corner to the designated waiting area. Teachers will be there to dismiss
the students.

Please remember that the first few days of school will be longer and a little more
chaotic. We will try our best to get to know faces and families in order to make this run
smoothly. Please be patient with us as we want to make sure your child’s safety is our first
priority.

